July 2021 Newsletter

His Purpose Ful lled When We Say, YES!
What an amazing few weeks Appalachia Reach Out has experienced in July. A partnership with ARO’s Work & Witness teams and Encuentro Missions
(A ministry since 1966 that has empowered and equipped students and families to bring the life changing message of Jesus both at home and
abroad.) have seen some wonderful days. Yes, much has been done as ARO continues to invest in those who need a hand up, but the work of ARO is
much bigger than just helping those who need this to take place in their life. It’s about the work God does in each individual life as they come to serve
alongside the mission and ministry of ARO. This has happened in a big way in July. Through the partnership of ARO and Encuentro Missions there
have been a number of people who have made a decision to follow Christ for the rst time, those who have rededicated their commitment to follow
Christ, and students and adults saying “yes” to the call to step into full-time Christian ministry.
What an honor to have a front row seat to watch as God has been working all over Martin County, Kentucky and Nicholas County, West Virginia.
While ARO’s partnership with Encuentro Missions has taken place in Martin County the work of being “Christ’s Love in Action” continues to take
place in Nicholas County, West Virginia as well. ARO West Virginia has seen teams from Indiana, South Carolina and Ohio. The work of God to share
the love and hope of Jesus by being His hands, His feet, His heart and His mission has been life-changing in many ways. It’s inspiring and moving to
watch as Christ continues to show up through the calling and mission of ARO.
The faithfulness of those who come to serve as they say “yes” to Him shows the importance of Christ ful lling His purpose. Psalm 138:8 says, “I will
ful ll my purpose in you,” has been lived out through those who have come to support and encourage the mission and ministry of ARO. It’s so
exciting to watch what happens to those who are obedient in living out the purpose God has for them even on a short-term mission trip. God is
faithful and continues to be on the move in the mountains of Appalachia because of those who have a great understanding of what God can do in and
through them to “ful ll His purpose” in them. What an amazing God we serve!
In His Care,
Dwayne P. Mills,
Executive Director, ARO

The young lady in pink in the photo above is praying with her family and
Michael Clark (Wednesday morning speaker) to give her heart to Jesus for
the first time. What a wonderful moment to witness! Moments like this
happened throughout both weeks with Encuentro missions! We praise God
for his faithfulness during both of these weeks!

July has been a busy and blessed month in the life
of ARO. With teams of every age
ltering throughout the doors of Eastern Kentucky
and Nicholas County, West Virginia. We have had
Work & Witness teams from Ohio, South Carolina,
Michigan, and Indiana. We have seen God work in
the lives of those that came to serve and in those
that we had the pleasure of serving. One of the
greatest moments of the month was when people
of all ages responded to the Holy Spirit on a
Wednesday morning. We are praising God for His
faithfulness! We are blessed to be able to work
alongside some wonderful people from all across
the US! Please enjoy some highlights from the
trips below :). And there was de nitely some fun
mixed in with all the work!

WORK & WITNESS TESTIMONIALS
One testimonial from a young lady that spent time while
serving with ARO shared about ARO and their partnership
with Celebrate Recovery. At one of the evening services of
Celebrate Recovery God showed up and lives were changed.
After a man shared his life transformation from addiction
the Holy Spirit moved throughout the service. At the end of
the service 4 moms and their children accept Jesus for the
rst time. This young lady shared how powerful and moved
she was to worship together the same God with those that
have struggled with addiction and have been set free! Please
pray for these moms and their children that they would
continue to daily surrender their life to God. We serve a
powerful and loving God that can break and does break the
chains of addiction and we will give Him the honor and
praise for what He has done and will continue to do!

If you are in the area where Dwayne will be speaking, we would love to see
you on the road!
Dwayne's Upcoming Speaking Schedule:
Sunday, August 29-Cambridge (Ohio) Church of the Nazarene
Sunday, September 12-Weirton (West Virginia) 1st Church of the Nazarene
Sunday, September 26-Louisa, Kentucky-The Table Church

ARO thanks you for your continued prayer support. God moved in mighty ways this month and
we want to give Him all the glory. We ask that you would continue to pray for ARO, their
leadership team, and all those that will being serving this next month. Please pray that lives
would be transformed and that God would receive all the glory, honor, and praise!
Please pray for rest and strength to continue the work that God has called us too!

Feel free to contact ARO's Executive Director, Dwayne Mills, at
dwayne.p.mills@gmail.com

We want to thank all of our partners for your
generosity through financial giving, your time
and service, and also your prayers!
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